Student Registration Requirements

The hours for registration are from 9:00 AM to 12:00 PM and daily. Students must be 5 years of age by September 1, 2017 to enroll.

REGISTRATION CANNOT BE STARTED UNLESS ALL OF THE FOLLOWING DOCUMENTS CAN BE PRESENTED:

I. Identification (one of the following is required)
   - Current Pennsylvania Drivers License
   - Valid Federal, State or Municipal employment photo identification

II. Proof of Residency (two of the following is required)
   - Current utility bill (Electric or Gas ONLY)
   - Foster Care/Child Care and DHS letters are also acceptable for registration when student is in the care of a Foster Care/Child Care agency
   - Shelter placement of residency letters are also acceptable for homeless students

III. Child’s Birth Certificate

IV. Immunizations: Day, Month and Year Required
   - Measles, Mumps, Rubella (MMR) – 2 doses Both doses must be after 1st birthday
   - Diphtheria – 4 doses 1 dose must be after 4th birthday
   - Tetanus – 4 doses 1 dose must be after 4th birthday
   - Poliomyelitis – 4 doses 1 dose must be after 4th birthday
Hepatitis B – 3 doses

Varicella – 2 doses after 1st birthday or date of disease

By law, all pupils must be fully immunized for admission to any public, parochial or private Pennsylvania school. You must bring proof of immunizations to register. Current dental and physical exams are also required by September 5, 2017. It is not necessary to bring your child with you for registration.